
ONE INDUSTRY.
MANY CAREERS.
There are as many academic routes to 
Bermuda’s global business market as 
there are career choices. 

Skill sets needed by international 
companies range from the 
technical (finance, math, 
science, IT, engineering) 
to creative (literature, 
art & design,  
marketing). 

Find your 
passion, 
and you’ll 
find an 
#IB job to 
match.

BIG THINKERS 
NEEDED.
Innovation is the engine of Bermuda’s 
success—and our biggest asset is you! 

Youth creates tomorrow’s economy, and 
what that looks like is 
changing. 

Be local, think global. 

Your ideas count!

IB WEEK 2019
ACTIVITIES.

CONTACT & INFO.
Want to learn more about careers in 
international business? Check out our 
website below for top tips, videos, and 
scholarship applications. 

Contact us at: info@abic.bm

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS FACTS.

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS.
Banking, law, IT, accountancy, marketing: 
IB creates jobs in service industries, too.

Whether you’re an artist, cab driver, DJ or 
chef, you benefit from IB. In fact, every IB 
job creates 1.3 more jobs in our 
economy.

Are you a school or company 
wanting to arrange an IB visit or 
networking open house? 
Let us know, and we can help 
make it happen.

ABIC.BM/IB

Partners &
stakeholders.
Collaboration helps the IB community 
stay competitive. 

Industry groups like 
ABIC, ABIR, BILTIR, 
BIMA, STEP and 
AIMA work together 
to support youth and 
create jobs. 

Educational 
organisations 
such as BII and 
BFIS are also 
great resources. 

TALK SHOWS

ONLINE RESOURCES

FIELDTRIPS

OPEN HOUSES

MENTORING

SCHOLARSHIPS
& INTERNSHIPS.
Bermuda students can take advantage 
of a wide range of post-secondary 
scholarships and training opportunities. 

No matter what your focus, you can find 
support:

scholarships

internships

entry-level jobs

Go to bermudascholarships.com

3,700 RESIDENTS EMPLOYEDBY IB

$100K+
YEARLY

SPENDING
PER EMPLOYEE

60%
ECONOMIC

IMPACT
OF IB 

98%SERVICE ECONOMY

65%
OF IB WORKERS

ARE BERMUDIANS

& SPOUSES

6,100 WORKING INSUPPORTINGINDUSTRIES



1
FIND YOUR 
PASSION.
Choose subjects and activities you 
enjoy most, then consider careers 
that apply those interests.

CURIOUS ABOUT A CAREER 
IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS?

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS  WEEK

FEB    25    -    Mar   1

2
GET GOOD 
GRADES.
Most scholarships require 
a B average, or a 3.0 GPA.

5
NETWORK, 
NETWORK, 
NETWORK.
Attend college/university information 
sessions, career fairs, resume-writing 
seminars, interview workshops—and 
connect with people in jobs you like

4
Do stuff outSide 
the classroom.
Volunteering for charities and competing in sports 
and other activities not only make you feel great, 
but also look impressive on your resume.

3
MASTER TIME 
MANAGEMENT.
Keep a calendar for all important dates, 
including tests, homework, exams, and 
application deadlines.

6
GO TO  
BERMUDASCHOLARSHIPS.COM
Our community is privileged to receive a wealth of 
corporate (and other) funding donated yearly to local 
students to make college and university dreams 
come true. All you need to do is apply!


